Future Sponsor,
Thank you for your interest in supporting the Central High School Band and Band Booster Club.
The Bobcat Band Booster club consists of volunteers dedicated to supporting to our Central High
School in a variety of ways.
The Bobcat Band Booster Club organizes several fundraising events throughout the school year.
For the past five years, we have sponsored the Rockin’ River Run 5k/1mile run as one of our
fundraisers. All proceeds raised from fundraisers go directly back to the Central High School
band students. Each year, proceeds go towards awarding eligible and deserving CHS band
seniors in band a college scholarship. Also, during football season as our band travels with the
football team to all away games, proceeds are used to feed our 400+ band members. Proceeds
also cover the cost of providing meals, and t-shirts to enable the band to be able to travel to
various competitions in the state. In addition, this year our band will be traveling out of state in
the spring. Proceeds will assist in covering the cost for this once in a lifetime experience that
many of our students will not otherwise have the chance to take part in. these are just some a
few of the ways that our fundraising efforts support and encourage the hard work of our CHS
band students.
Your sponsorship will be an opportunity to help local students achieve their dreams and
encourage their academic achievement. Below are the different sponsorship levels available to
help support our upcoming event, Rockin’ River Run 5k/1 mile run:
$500

Gold Level

Business logo on race shirt

$250

Silver Level

Business name of race shirt

$50-$200

Bronze Level

Business name included on event FB page

We also encourage you to attend the Rockin’ River Run 5k/1 mile. Your sponsorship also will
include one sponsored entry fee. Please contact Sarah Coronado (sarah.coronado@saisd.org) to
obtain your free entry code for the sponsored entry fee. Thank you in advance for supporting the
hard work of the Central High School Band. We look forward to seeing you at the event!
Sincerely & respectfully,
Bobcat Band Booster Parents

